
FAASTeam (NM09) presents:

CAA // Col John Pease WW_II Veteran



Sherwood resident John Pease was first pilot to
fly into combat on D-day.
https://pamplinmedia.com/ttt/89-news/530380-
423835-john-pease-102-recalls-being-the-first-
pilot-to-fly-into-combat-on-d-
day?wallit_nosession=1
On other occasions, Col. John Pease also bailed
out of a stalled (ahem...engine-out) plane and
broke twice the speed of sound. Hear about the
safety aspects of these and other experiences in
the war.
With the help of his son John Jr., John Pease Sr.
will share some of his personal stories flying
many aircraft types in WW-II. Colonel Pease (ret.)
will Zoom in from his home in Sherwood. Please
note that his voice may be difficult to hear as the
Colonel is a mere 102 years young. We will do
the best we can and thank you for your patience.
Directions: Zoom link if unable to attend in person:
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIvcO6hrjosHdEjH
UgXN1eWLb-184HADWWm
If you do attend in person, please note:
Before attending any seminar, please review and abide by
current CDC, State and Local health guidelines.
CAA Requirement ONLY fully vaccinated individuals will be
allowed into the building. Thank you for your understanding.
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A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to

www.mywingsinitiative.org

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


